blindness, who did not at the same time see that the disease had extended to the retina, the crystalline lens and its capsule, the membrane lining the chamber of the aqueous humour, and probably to the choroid and vitreous humour. I do not mean to say that what is called iritis, when it terminates in blindness, is always accompanied or followed by opacity of the lens, or disorganization of the vitreous humour; because we often in such cases see the lens remaining transparent, and find the vitreous humour firm; but I do mean to say that the consequences of iritis are rarely, if ever, confined to that particular part, but extend to one or more of the other textures. I would, therefore, with the greatest respect for the opinions of eminent men who have written on this subject, suggest that the term should be abandoned as mischievous and calculated to lead inexperienced persons astray, by fastening their attention on the iris when the retina should be the prominent object." (pp. 1-2.) " The functions of the retina are so frequently impaired from iritis, both during 
